
Customer Avatar

Rebecca
Age - 31
 

Gender -  Female
 

Marital Status - Married
 

Ages of children - 2 years
 

Location - Nottingham

Quote - 'I never knew what I wanted to do when I left
school'
 

Occupation - Services
 

Job Title - Office Manager
 

Annual Income - £19,000
 

Level of Education - Foundation/Practical
 

Other - Uses social media to stay conected in various
communities
 

 

Goals and Values

Feel fulfilled day to day and help people
Increase her earnings
Be around for her toddler

Developing more professionally and feeling more
worthwhile
Providing a secure home and opportunities for fun for her
family
Works hard and isn't afraid to help others

Goals
Rebecca wants to ...

 

Values
Rebecca is committed to ...

 

Books - Nosh - for busy mums and dads, The Balance
Project, Opening Belle, Year of Yes, Girl Code.
 

Magazines -Olive, Stay Happy, Psychology Magazine
 

Blogs/websites - Mums net, Netmums, Facebook Groups,
TOMM, Honest Mom. 
 

Social Media - Hangs out mostly on Facebook, some
Instragam
 

Holidays - UK based, holiday park, planning a trip to
France Euro Camp next year
 

Guru - Jen Walshaw - Mum - the Madhouse
 

 

Sources of Information

Challenges and Pain Points

Objections

Worrying about affording childcare
Wanting another baby in future but worried about her
employer
Feeling confident 

Not being able to be with her son as much as she wants
Needs flexibility for holidays when her son starts pre
school
Fears she could do so much more

Challenges
Rebecca is challenged with ...

 

Pain points
Rebecca's pain points are ...

 

Time to do finances
Working from home - will this be boundaried?
Missing a team and work colleagues

CObjections to being self employed

 

Role in the process
Rebecca is the main decision maker, her Husband is
working and wants her to be happy, agrees she can do more
with her ambition equally wants her to be around for their
child.  Rebecca isn't worried about the risk of income
reduction, she knows she can manage, but is worried about
how many clients there might be and how much she might
have to work to begin with.


